INTRODUCTION
With increasing demand for renewable electrical energy generation, grid connected inverters have become the main interface for integration of renewable energy sources into utility grid. Voltage source inverters using fast switching devices like Mosfets and IGBTs have high switching ripple component at the output voltage and current. Utility regulation prohibits any utility interface from feeding or drawing non-sinusoidal current to and from grid, allowing current profiles to have only the fundamental component of grid frequency. Three phase grid voltages generally possess fifth and seventh order harmonic components. The interfacing voltage source inverter for renewable energy sources needs to feed switching ripple free and harmonic free current into grid. As a method to reduce or eliminate the effect of switching ripple, different passive filters are used to reduce the effect of fifth and seventh order harmonics in grid voltage, extra control techniques need to be used.
Passive filters used for voltage source PWM inverters are mostly of two kinds L and LCL. L filters, generally of high value, act as impedance between inverter and grid and are able to block switching ripple components to some extent depending on the value of inductance. High value inductances at low frequencies(50/60 Hz) are generally bulky, heavy and made of silicon-steel laminated cores and create high losses. LCL filter possesses two small size inductors and a capacitor [1] , and has the advantage of eliminating the switching ripple effect by bypassing the switching ripple components through the capacitor branch. LCL filter using two small size inductors and a capacitor, used for grid-tie voltage source inverters have high attenuation capability than L filters and results in much less losses as compared to L filter. However, LCL filter itself is a third order system the presence of low LC resonant frequency demands active or passive damping methods for elimination of effects of LC resonant frequencies, along with complex current control strategies for third order system. Active damping methods are generally more preferable than passive methods as the latter would incorporate high losses.
Over the years, researchers have developed different methods of grid current control of LCL filter based inverter using stationary reference frame(SRF) based control and synchronously rotating reference frame(SRRF) based control [1] - [7] . Using SRRF, it is possible to use PI controller for controlling grid current as PI controllers are suitable for regulating dc inputs as all currents and voltages appear as dc in SRRF [3] , [7] . However, using SRRF based control with PI regulators, multi-loop controllers and higher number of sensors are required. PR controllers are suitable for regulating ac input quantities and single loop control of grid current along with grid harmonic rejection have been addressed in literature. Since PR controllers are tuned for a particular tuning frequency [2] [4][5] [6] , any input signal of a different frequency would experience much lower gain if passed through PR controller [8] . For grid connected inverters, specially in case of microgrid applications, where variation of frequency is quite regular, PR controller based current control technique would not be enough to match the gain at varying frequency. Moreover, using grid harmonic rejection technique with PR controllers [2] , grid currents are highly affected by frequency deviation, as for fundamental frequency variation of Δf, the frequency variation for n th order harmonic is nΔf. Hence higher the harmonic, higher is the deviation from tuning frequency and lower is the gain. To eliminate this drawback of PR controller, a possible method is presented in [9] , using PI controllers in dq domain for every grid harmonic in SRRF. But this control method is quite complex, involves dq-transformatio harmonic frequency and involves lot of feed A second method would be to use PR damping such that the gain is sufficiently wider band of frequencies. The work presen focuses on the comparison of PR controllers controllers.
II. SYSTEM MODELLING AND CON

A. Modelling of LCL filter
A schematic of three phase grid-tied inv figure 1. The inverter system is meant for 3 grid. The inverter is chosen to have a power For 480V three phase line, the dc link volta value of 800V. For withstanding 800V dc phase module CAS100H12AM1 of rating available. The switching frequency is chosen kHz. The inductor and capacitor values are mH, C=25 µF. The LC cut-off frequency is The block diagram of undamped LCL damped and actively damped LCL filter are 2, 3 and 4. (2) and (3). Figure 5 G(i 2 /V inv ) for the three ped and actively damped.
oscillation peak at LC is sufficiently attenuated tive damping method[2]
f LCL filter LCL filter based inverter, mpedance provided by the Figure 6 shows the block nt control of the inverter. uit of the LCL filter based ping. The grid impedance y setting Vr*=0 in figure m of the System active damping
B. Comparison of PI, PR and Damped PR Controller
PR Controllers have significant advantage over PI controllers in terms of regulating ac input quantities. PI Controllers provide high gain over dc signals and need to have a very high bandwidth for accurately regulating ac signals. However, PI controllers are basically low pass filters hence they do provide a lag in case of regulating ac quantities. Moreover, it is not always possible to provide a very high bandwidth for PI controllers if switching frequency is not very high. While PR controllers are tuned to provide a very high gain or an infinite gain at the tuning frequency. PR controllers are very good at regulating a time varying ac periodic signal of fixed frequency. PR controllers have the disadvantage that if the input quantity to the controller has a frequency other than the tuning frequency of the PR controller, then the controller will provide a much lower gain and will not be able to regulate the reference signal. A sample bode plot of PI controller and a PR controller tuned at 60 Hz is shown in figure 7 . The parameters are given as follows, Kp=25, Ki=Kr=1000. It can be observed from figure 7 that PR controller is giving a very high gain at 60 Hz but at all other frequencies it is giving the same gain as PI controller. Hence it can be concluded that PI controller is capable enough for providing sufficient gain to ac input quantity of frequency 60 Hz. However, PR controller does provide a very high gain to ac input quantity of tuning frequency. To overcome the problem of this PR controller, PR controller with damping is considered which gives sufficient gain over a band of frequencies adjacent to tuning frequency. A comparison of PR controller tuned at 60 Hz and a damped PR controller of the form is shown in figure 8, Kr1=10 6 and ω c =3 Hz. It can be concluded that PI controllers can provide a high gain for dc quantities, while PR controllers of (6) provide very high gain at tuning frequency and damped PR controllers of the form in (7) can provide sufficient gain over a wider band of frequencies centered at tuning frequency. 
III. GRID IMPEDANCE AND STABILITY ANALYSIS
A. Grid Imoedances with PR and Damped PR Controller
Grid current control of voltage source inverter demands sufficient grid impedance in order for proper controlling of grid current. High grid impedance at particular frequency ensures very small disturbance to grid current in case of grid voltage disturbance. The scope of the work mainly aims at the analysis of this grid impedance using PR controller and damped PR controller. Voltage source inverters fed from renewable energy sources need to supply ripple free and harmonics free sinusoidal current of fundamental frequency of grid voltage. As three phase grid voltages generally have fifth and seventh order harmonics, it is required for the controller to provide high gain at these harmonic frequencies such that grid impedance is sufficiently high at these frequencies. In order for the controller to provide high gain at fifth and seventh harmonic frequency of fundamental, PR controllers of harmonic frequencies are added to (6) and is of the form in (8) [2] . Similarly for damped PR controller, the controller for reducing harmonic effects is given in (9). In equations (8) and (9), ω 1 =120π rad/s, ω 5 =5* 1 , ω 7 =7* 1 , c1 =ω 1 /20, c5 =ω 5 /20, c7 =ω 7 /20. Using (8) and (9) in equation (4), we get the grid impedance expression in (10) using PR controller [2] and grid impedance using damped PR controller in (11). Figure 9 shows the bode plot of Z grid_pr and Z grid_prd . 
( ) 1 From figure 8, it can be observed that though PR controllers provide very high impedance for grid current at tuning frequency, damped PR controllers can be tuned to provide sufficient impedance for eliminating grid disturbance effects and harmonics.
B. Stability Analysis of LCL filter with PR and Damped PR Controller
Voltage source inverters with LCL filter, feeding power into grid, must act as a stable system. In order to find out the stability of the system, it is required to analyze the system poles and zeros, which depend on the system parameters. For actively damped system of figure 6 , the open loop gain of the system is given as PR controllers provide infinite gain at tuning frequency, but damped PR controller parameters need to be tuned to provide sufficient gain at tuning frequency. For PR controller of equation 8, K p =20, K r1 =5000, K r5 =10000, K r7 =10000. For damped PR controller of equation 9, K p =6, K r1 =6200, K r5 =15000, K r7 =20000. Figure 9 It is necessary to analyze the effect of system or control parameter variations over the stability of the system. For the scenario of figure 6 , the parameter that is configurable is the active damping gain K, which can have different impacts on the stability of the system depending on its value. Figure 10 shows the s-plane pole-zero plot of the dominant poles and zeroes for the closed loop system for K=4, which makes the system unstable as it has two poles on right hand side of jω axis. As we increase the value of K to 10, the system has all the poles in the left hand side of jω axis(figure 11). As we further go on increasing the value of K, a pair of complex conjugate poles again move on to the right hand plane(figure 12). Hence some value of K(around 10) which enables all the poles of the closed loop system to be on the left half s-plane is chosen. Similarly, for damped PR controller as well, variation of K, affects the closed loop system poles. Figure  13 , 14, 15 shows the variation of system closed loop poles with variation in K. 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A. Simulation Study
To analyze the effect of PR controller and damped PR controller on the grid current control of LCL filter bases voltage source inverter, a MATLAB/SIMULINK model of the system shown in figure 1 has been built. The parameter values for the inductor and capacitors are chosen as given in section II. The controller gain and damping factors are chosen according to section III. The three phase grid current control has been achieved in α-β stationary reference frame. The overall control block diagram is shown in figure 16 . For the simulation study, a variation of +/-2Hz is considered. The grid voltage has 8% fifth and seventh harmonics. Figures 17,18,19 show the grid voltage and grid current profile using PR controller at 60Hz, 58Hz and 62Hz. It is evident from figure 18 and 19 that if frequency varies, PR controller is not able to provide high impedance towards grid using the current control described in section III. Hence in order to provide a high gr varying frequency, grid current control o analyzed using damped PR controllers. Fig show the grid current profile using damped different frequencies, which show the gri devoid of grid harmonics. To verify the eliminating grid harmonic effects over va range, real time simulation study in h platform is presented in part B of this section 
B. Real Time Simulation Study in Hardwar
Real time simulation study of the system 1 has been carried out in Typhoon HI simulator platform using TMS320F2833 controller for the inverter. A diagram for shown in figure 23 . An inverter module has in Typhoon HIL software and the compiled loaded into the HIL400 hardware. The D connected to Typhoon HIL400 though a doc analog signals(voltages and currents) fro module inside HIL is sensed by the ADC DSP and required PWM signals are genera damped PR controllers are modeled in DSP rid impedance at of the system is gures 20, 21, 22 d PR controller at id current to be ese approach of arying frequency hardware-in-loop n.
controller at 60Hz.
controller at 58Hz.
controller at 62Hz. figure  IL400 real time 35 DSP as the the HIL setup is s been developed d module is then DSP is externally cking station. The om the inverter C embedded with ated. The PR and P in discrete form using bilinear transformation as give T s =25 µS. The resonant part of PR a models are shown in (12) and (13 frequency of the controller. Table 4 , 5 and 6 for the three current levels be observed that the rent for different currents uch lesser than that using armonics in current using es lower than those using 
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